
Women in Ag Survey – Executive Summary 

1929 people completed the survey. 

General 
Women in agriculture are connected to the industry in a variety of ways. Almost three out of four own 

or share ownership in a farm or ranch. One out of five identified as primary operators and the majority 

indicated that they could operate a farm or ranch as a primary operator. The two most common 

categories of employment included full time farming or ranching and an agriculturally-related business 

that’s not farming or ranching. Other responses included general non-agriculture job, retired, students, 

and teachers. 

Leadership in Organizations 
The majority of women responding to the survey are involved in Farm Bureau, either as a member or as 

a member and actively involved. The most common form of leadership experience in organizations is 

serving as a committee member and this was reported at all levels of organizations—local, state, and 

national. The most important leadership skill for women in agriculture is “communicating effectively.” 

The second most important skill is “establishing and achieving goals.” Almost all respondents said that 

women have the skills, knowledge, and experience necessary to fill leadership roles in the industry, but 

only two out of three said they have the opportunity to do so. 

Advocacy 
Almost every respondent said that she advocates for the agriculture industry and most do so through 

social media. Fewer advocate through traditional media (print, television, radio), but over half still 

reported doing so. Most said they have the skills and knowledge necessary to advocate for the industry. 

Only one out of three said that women are sufficiently represented in the agriculture industry and over 

nine out of ten said that there should be more women in leadership roles in the industry. 

Business 
Almost half reported that they started a business and it is still operating. Almost one out of three said 

that they have not started a business, but would like to in the future. The three most common business 

challenges are acquiring financial support, business plan development, and prioritizing and finding time 

to accomplish tasks. 

Elected Office 
Overall, most of the respondents are not interested in running for elected office and reported little 

experience doing so. Interest significantly decreased as scope goes from local to national. 


